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Kalahari Water is an interactive electronic magazine. Every article

Hover over the icons to learn more about their functions.

is packed with interactive content designed to make the reading
easier, quicker, simpler and more fun. Every URL and e-mail
address mentioned is an active hyperlink which directly navigates
you to the desired website or your default email application. Be
sure to look out for the icons below to help navigate through the
pages. Enjoy, and have fun!
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A

nd so we have reached the end of 2016. Can you
believe it? For many people around the world, this
has not been an easy year. Think about ISIS, Zika
virus, Brexit, Trump vs Clinton, and the drought right here.
The world economy struggled and it showed. Luckily, there
were positives as well. The Queen’s 90th birthday, Olympics
in Rio, Supermoon and the recent rainfall to name a few.
But you made it! The end is in sight. Think lazy mornings,
long dinners, sun, sea and sand. Whether you’re planning a
vacation or a staycation, read our tips to ensure you make the
most of your holiday.
I wish each and every one a fun-filled break with friends
and family. May you get enough rest and enough love to
prepare you for the year ahead. Remember the real meaning
of Christ-mas, give more than you receive and celebrate with
those close to you heart.
Merry Christmas!

Jo-Monique
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w at e r vir die siel

KOM SAAM
MET JESUS
EN KOM KYK
DIE EENJAARBOODSKAP MET OORDENKINGS

JAN VAN DER WATT

Enjoying the

Holidays
You have been waiting all year for the holidays! Lazy sunny
days are all you can think about, but before you know it, your
joy escapes in the rush and demanding family. Here are a few
tips to ensure you get the well-deserved rest.

Sara Thomas is the
type of woman who
prefers to sit on the
sidelines at work, but
when her big idea for
a Christmas initiative
is stolen, she makes
a wish to Santa that
she'll finally have the
courage to stand up for
herself.

Holiday travelers
are stranded at an
airport on Christmas
Eve. The plot shows
how the miracles at
Gate 213 affect each
person's life.

A rebellious girl
is sent to stay on
her grandmother's
horse ranch for
Christmas. She falls
into friendship with
her grandmother's
pony and becomes
determined to help
save the ranch from
foreclosure.

An abused wife
leaves her alcoholic
husband and moves
with her children to
another town. There
their lives become
entwined with
another family in
trouble.

Deep in the heart of the English countryside
lies the enchanting village of Gladbury. Legend
has it every 25 years an angel visits the village
candlemaker and touches a single candle.
Whoever lights this candle receives a miracle
on Christmas Eve.

An anxious bride-to-be throws in with a brokenhearted guy and a happily married couple for
an emergency ride to NYC, learning about each
other and themselves along the way.

Journey to the
Christmas Star is a
Norwegian Christmas
fairy tale that is
overdubbed in English.
It has all the classic
elements of a fairy tale,
including a missing
princess, gnomes,
a witch, a talking
bear, and even Father
Christmas.

An angel helps a
compassionate
but despairingly
frustrated
businessman by
showing what life
would have been like
if he never existed.

To receive your FREE monthly copy of the Sanlam Go Big
electronic magazine, please send your name and email address to:
jo-moniquek@sanlam4u.com.na

A deceased
billionaire leaves
his spoiled adult
grandson a series
of odd tasks to
perform in order
to receive "the
ultimate gift,"
with the resentful
grandson having
no idea what that
might be.

A young boy embarks on a magical adventure to
the North Pole on the Polar Express. During his
adventure he learns about friendship, bravery, and
the spirit of Christmas.
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Tussen Witvlei en Gobabis is daar ‘n plek waar twee olifante wei, sommer reg langs die pad, jy kan hulle nie
mis nie. Dit is ‘n aftrekplek, stilhouplek - weg uit die stad se lawaai, weg van die kantoor waar fone lui en e-pos
jou dag versuur. Dit is ‘n plek waar die prag van die natuur weer jou menswees herstel en die krag van geurige
koffie jou kopseer kalmeer. Raak rustig, stop by West Nest Padstal, klim uit, strek jou bene, loop ‘n draai, koop
‘n koffie of koelding, ontspan en ervaar weer ‘n slag die lewe!
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Christmas
lunch
menu

This Christmas, spoil your loved ones with a mouthwatering Christmas lunch, from appetisers right through to dessert.
Start the meal off with
piquant little watermelon Christmas trees as an
amuse bouche, followed by the appetiser of
delicious skewered lamb meatballs
wrapped in mint leaves. For the mains, bring out the
balsamic roasted pork
loin that's been slow roasted for the last hour. And finally, round the meal off
with a
decadent summer fruit pavlova.
Click on the numbers of each meal to reveal its recipe.
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q u o t e of the month

WEST NEST

testimonials
f r o m

s at i sf i ed

c u s t o m er s

Baie lekker geeet en gekuier. Baie dankie.
Aloe Optical, Gobabis

Exellent accommodation. Super food & wine.
Peter Pfaff, Basel

Baie lekker gebly. Sal weer kom.
Ellen Deet, Windhoek

Super Lodge. We enjoyed our stay very much.
Veer le Meer, Belgium

Baie dankie vir ‘n GREAT naweek sa am met GREAT mense.
Cecil Nurse, Windhoek

Thirst was made for water;
inquiry for truth.
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C.S. Lewis

FEEDBACK
KW Feedback

PENNY FOR YOUR

THOUGHTS
HAVE SOMETHING YOU’D LIKE TO TELL US?

TELL US
We love to hear from you!
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